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摘  要 
 





































With the development of Internet，the data business of communications industry is 
exploding, and data communications projects are related to various new technologies. 
The Construction of data communication project has become the focus of 
telecommunications carriers, it will affect future business strategies. However, these 
projects are not such a long time today, and technology related to those projects 
management is not yet mature. The Importance of corporate strategy and the actual 
level of project management exists conflict. Especially, theory of construction projects 
in the data communication also needs to be strengthened, particularly in research 
related to quality management. Considering this practical needs of enterprise and 
researches, we will discussed the quality management of data communication 
projects. 
Firstly, this paper presents the status of current of quality management of data 
communication construction project and theory research, and demonstrates necessary 
of application quality management into data communications construction projects. 
Furthermore, Application of quality management tools (Pareto charts and fishbone 
diagram), and concerning the characteristics of the data communication project and 
specific problems in the projects, we summarized a set of standards on the use of 
ISO10006 theoretical tool to improve the quality management level of the data 
communication construction project. Finally, combined with "xinluo District 
Administration Project, we conducted a detailed discussion of this case. 
The main works of this paper is: Through a summary of relevant research at home 
and abroad, we use ISO10006 quality management theory to solve the quality 
management problems of current data communication construction project, and use 
case analysis, and then to integrate theory with practice, there is much practical and 
theoretical significance, especially in today's telecommunications industry in China 
Quality Management of Communications Construction data is not perfect of scenarios, 
it will help our enterprises to improve project quality management.  
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第一章  绪论 
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统计数据表明，FJ 省电信公司 2009 年宽带收入 27.8 亿，占该企业总收入比
重为 26.5％。该公司 2010 年计划针对“光进 e 家”改造及宽带网投资 9.8 亿元，




































量问题频繁出现，质量管理水平亟待提高。据统计，2009 年 A 市移动公司共受
理并委托建设的数据通信建设项目有 1558 个单位工程，实际完成并交付使用的





                                                        
① 资料来源：A 市移动内部技术资料。 

























































































































































生重大影响是在 1987 年国际标准化组织颁布了 ISO9000 系列质量管理标准后；
20 世纪 90 年代至今，新的质量管理方法不断涌现，如并行工程(CE)、企业流程
再造(BPR)、六西格玛管理等；进入 21 世纪，企业越来越重视质量文化的建设，
质量管理进入质量战略管理和质量卓越绩效管理时代[11]。 
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